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Integration Technologies Group, Inc. Announces the Promotion of Burl
Williams and Markus Darby
Falls Church, VA – January 29, 2014 - Integration Technologies Group, Inc. (ITG), an IT products and
services company providing Best Practices consulting, IT managed services, accessibility, videoteleconferencing and enterprise solutions, has announced the promotion of Burl Williams and Markus
Darby in the positions of President and Executive Vice-President and GM, respectively.
Current ITG shareholders Michael P. Angelakis and Giovanni Canobbio, will remain as principals and
Board of Directors members, joined by Williams, Darby and Ioanna Angelakis. These actions are part of
a business and management continuity plan designed to ensure the uninterrupted growth and success the
company has been enjoying for the past thirty years.
“Our new management team brings energy, market knowledge and a wide array of management
skills, needed in the challenging but opportune environment of our industry”, said Michael P. Angelakis,
Integration Technologies Group Inc. Chairman and CEO.
Burl Williams Bio
Most recently, Burl held the position of VP Business Development for ITG, In this capacity, Burl was
responsible for Public Sector sales, proposal development, contracts, program management and vendor
partnerships. Burl captured millions in contract wins over a 5 year period at ITG, including contracts with
the Air Force, Army, Marine Corps, NAVY, DCMA, DODEA Schools, and GSA.
Burl entered the Government reseller industry in 1986 at GTSI. Over the past 28 years Burl has held
executive management positions at CDWG, Microwarehouse, Best Buy Government LLC. Burl has been
a key player in over $15 billion of contract awards, resulting in the placement of over 750,000 computer
systems throughout the government, both domestically and abroad. These include products from leading
manufacturers such as Microsoft, Hewlett Packard, Dell, Compaq, and IBM.
Markus Darby Bio
Markus has an accomplished background in sales and operational management, process improvement
methodologies, consulting operations and auditing services. Markus was the VP of Quality Standards and
Performance for Integration Technologies Group (ITG) and since 2010 his charter included the marketing,

sales, operational management and technical support to ensure the successful completion of projects related
to ISO 9001, ISO 20000, ISO 27001, ISO 13485, and CMMI for Development and Services. During the
last three years Markus’ team has successfully completed the implementation of over 85 unique projects
within the manufacturing and services sectors.
Prior to ITG Markus spent a cumulative total of 9 years working for a leading ISO registrar. During his
time at the ISO registrar Markus worked in a variety of management roles including training, course
development, customer service planning, logistics and sales management. Markus helped to support
hundreds of customers across different verticals achieve their business improvement initiatives.
In
addition to performance improvement related work experience Markus has spent time in environmental
compliance auditing, international procurement, and IT related partner program management.

